When Raget Abys von Chur GR was born on July 22, 1722, in Chuy, Kyrgyzstan, his father, Daniel, was 32 and his mother, Ursula, was 31. He had one son with Apollonia Bavier in 1760. He died on July 16, 1767, in his hometown at the age of 44.

**Birth**

Raget Abys von Chur GR was born on July 22, 1722, in Chuy, Kyrgyzstan, to Ursula Finner, age 31, and Daniel Staatssekretär Abys von Chur GR, age 32.

*22. Juli 1722 • Chur*

**Birth of Brother**

His brother Ambrosi was born on May 30, 1730, in Chuy, Kyrgyzstan, when Raget was 7 years old.

*30. Mai 1730 • Chur*
**Birth of Son**

His son Abundi was born in 1760 in Chuy, Kyrgyzstan.

Abundi Abys von Chur GR
1760–1810
1760 • Chur

**Death of Father**

His father Daniel Staatssekretär passed away on July 16, 1767, in Chuy, Kyrgyzstan, at the age of 77.

Daniel Staatssekretär Abys von Chur GR
1690–1767
16. Juli 1767 • Chur

**Death**

Raget Abys von Chur GR died on July 16, 1767, in Chuy, Kyrgyzstan, when he was 44 years old.

16. Juli 1767 • Chur
Raget Abys von Chur GR

**Birth**  22. Juli 1722 • Chur

**Death**  16. Juli 1767 • Chur

**Facts**

Age 0 — **Birth**
22. Juli 1722 • Chur

Age 7 — **Birth of Brother Ambrosi Abys von Chur GR** (1730–1799)
30. Mai 1730 • Chur

Age 37 — **Birth of Son Abundi Abys von Chur GR** (1760–1810)
1760 • Chur

Age 44 — **Death of Father Daniel Staatssekretär Abys von Chur GR** (1690–1767)
16. Juli 1767 • Chur

Age 44 — **Death**
16. Juli 1767 • Chur

**Family**

**Parents**

Daniel Staatssekretär Abys von Chur GR
1690–1767

Ursula Finner
1691–

**Spouse & Children**

Apollonia Bavier
1723–

Abundi Abys von Chur GR
1760–1810

**Sources**
### Family Group Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Husband Parents</th>
<th>Wife Parents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="GR" alt="Daniel Abys von Chur" /></td>
<td><img src="GR" alt="Unknown" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daniel Abys von Chur</strong>&lt;br&gt;1690 - 1767</td>
<td><strong>Unknown</strong>&lt;br&gt;Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="GR" alt="Ursula Finner" /></td>
<td><img src="GR" alt="Unknown" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ursula Finner</strong>&lt;br&gt;1691 -</td>
<td><strong>Unknown</strong>&lt;br&gt;Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Husband</th>
<th>Wife</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="GR" alt="Raget Abys von Chur" /></td>
<td><img src="GR" alt="Apollonia Bavier" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Relationship Events**

No relationship events have been added.

**Children**

| ![Abundi Abys von Chur](GR) | Son |
| **Abundi Abys von Chur**<br>BIRTH: 1760 in Chur<br>DEATH: 1810 |
Apollonia Bavier was born in 1723. She had one son with Raget Abys von Chur GR in 1760.

**Birth**

Apollonia Bavier was born in 1723.

um 1723

**Birth of Son**

Her son Abundi was born in 1760 in Chuy, Kyrgyzstan.

**Death of Husband**

Her husband Raget passed away on July 16, 1767, in Chuy, Kyrgyzstan, at the age of 44.

**Death of Son**

Her son Abundi passed away in 1810 at the age of 50.
Apollonia Bavier

BIRTH  um 1723
DEATH  Unknown

Facts

Age 0 — Birth
um 1723

Age 37 — Birth of Son Abundi Abys von Chur GR (1760–1810)
1760 • Chur

Age 44 — Death of Husband Raget Abys von Chur GR (1722–1767)
16. Juli 1767 • Chur

Age 87 — Death of Son Abundi Abys von Chur GR (1760–1810)
1810

Family

Parents

Spouse & Children

Raget Abys von Chur GR
1722–1767

Abundi Abys von Chur GR
1760–1810

Sources
Family Group Sheet

Husband Parents

Daniel Abys von Chur GR
1690 - 1767

Ursula Finner
1691 -

Wife Parents

Unknown

Unknown

Husband

Raget Abys von Chur GR
BIRTH: 22. Juli 1722 in Chur
DEATH: 16. Juli 1767 in Chur

Wife

Apollonia Bavier
BIRTH: um 1723
DEATH: Deceased

Relationship Events

No relationship events have been added.

Children

Abundi Abys von Chur GR
Son
BIRTH 1760 in Chur
DEATH 1810
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